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:l\;,.:;ad:JY, I'.'1'&:~ch 21,:r 1961 

United states Sel1ate, 

Il 
1 

II 
Sul).eomm;U;tee to Inves'l:iigate the 

I
, 

Ii 
J 

of the 

c:omm:Lt;tee Of}, the Jud:l,ciary, 

~fest Palm Eeach, F.1o:r:tda. .. 
" 

Present: Sel'lato!'Dodd (presicU.ng)., 

Also present: J.C+. Sou!'"w:!.ne" Cb.ief counseJ. and 

Francisco G. Caj1gss. 

Mr. SOl.D.:ot<'line. What:is yotJr full na.me? 

r,lr . SOtA1.'wine. Where do you :u.ve? 

lYh" • Ches'i.;er. Mount Do~('a1J Florida. 

Ml'" • Sm;rr.'(,\} ina • ~.Jhere v'lez'a yo'::! born? 
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Louisville, Ken-cucl{y. 

Ivh.". Sour~rine. ll.l'lcl you lived fOl'" some '\~:i.m0

Hr. Sou:rN:i.ne. 

 in Cuba? 

Eri.:iances of YOllr going to Cuba and 1;'-ilW.t yetil' employmer~t t'JaS 

w11ile you were ·c:he:r.e? 

Mr. Chester. Yes. 

In 1933 r itJent 'GO Cuba as Ohter of the llssociated Press 

in liavane. and r Jived in Cl.iba from 1933 t.1n'Cil about; 1936., t,!hen 

I .became Chief of the :Le/cin Ail'!(H':i.can Depa:.?'tm~nt of 'che' ASso

eiated Fress and lived in the. Latin Am€x'ican coun'cries with 

Ha.vana as my 1J£!.se of opel'ations. 

I l."etmmed to HaVall6t .in 1952, r,ja,:r.ch of 1952, as an advise.r 

to 'iihe Cuban Government. 

Sena'bor Dodd. When d.idyou leave 'che Associated Press'? 

!'i.lr. Chester. I left the ASsociatecl Press :tn 1940. 

Senator" Dodd. l.vha/~ did you do beti~:Jeen 19l1.·0 and -
, . 

Mr. Cheater. I wo;dced in the Inte:r.na'cional DiviSion of 

-the Columbia B;t'oadcast1.ng SYf;l'bem tor eight yeal"s, 19l1·0 'co 19i.1·8. 

senator Dodd. \>1ihere were yal based then? 

Jl.-lr. Chester. Based at Ne~J York, and I 'craveled f'r.om 

there. 

fvIr. Sour~Vine. There was a. period then. afte1'l ~rou left 

Havana when you were still \'Ji'i;h th~· Associated Press? 

r.II'. Chester. Oh~ yes. 

http:B;t'oadcast1.ng
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Mr. SOlE'v·line. A11d where were you based dlu~:tng that; 'Clme? 

Yorlc Cit;y T;~it;h t;1'l0 Assoc;ie:~ed ]?i:,ess? 

Mr. ChcI3tel". Ye[;$> !Jeirl York; bl1'!; no'c 1'Tash.:l.ng'con. And 

fl'lom 19'-!,s to 1952 I v'1as Direc';ior of N0!,'!S (;md Pl...1bJ.ic {I.f'fa:h"s 

for the Columbia Bl~o~<dcar.:it;tng System e.nd I left; Cuba. on 

DecetnlJe:(' 2:2, 1958. 

NiX'. Sound.i'le. That t'1;3.S just; before Ca.n'c~('o took over'? 

!~l!'. Che8'cer. Sigh'!;. 

And about tht'ee days before Batista 

left? 

r~r. Chester. lI'ha'b is not -- :t think iti t'Jas .... - I thlnk he 

FIr. SouI't:Jine. 1rJell" you lef'c bef'ol"e BatiB'ba? 

rli:~. Chester. rrha:c 1s r:Lght, I left before . 

. Jilx·. SOLu'Nil1e. D:i.d Y01.,l {I,lhile you l'J0r.e vd'i.ih the Associated 

PreEs ;i.n Cuba ImovJ a man named tvilJ.iam triieland who also some

'times used 'the name AY"cu:t::>o Montcmegro? 

l'l.lr. Chester. Yes. 

Mr. Sour.t"1ine.· \lIi11 you tell u,S t',}hat you lmew of him? 

l\1r. Ches'liel". ~Yhen I first knew t'liela.nci. he was a young 

man who had been employed by an English language ne~Jspapei' in 

Havana" 'che Havana Post" as a sort of an editor. They had 

only one American employee and he i\la.S copyreader and headline 



1J~ri"te:;:: and edi'cor and what have YOLl. 

Ai; tha'c time he was knovm as Al"lthm::, lfj,eland, buti it t'Jas 

well., (~veryone lmeH 'cha'i:; p:dOl" to tha:G he had used the .name 

of # fiI'~:rG" Guillermo lWon'benegl"o a.1'ld a'i; o'the:r 'i:iiules Arthl"o 

Nonteneg:i?O -~. YOLl. \',lan'c m~ 'GO go ahead? 

!"ll". SourvJ ine . Ye 3, YOLl go ahead. 

, M:t". Ches'i;e~('~ In his work as -- on the net'JspapeX', he 00

,came acquaj.rl"ced !'oJi'ch Sllmne~(' Hells,. 'tflho 'was then Un:Lted Stt.te,s 

Ambassador 'GO Ci.lba and t11ia f]':iendship became olrtwardly and 

publicly a vel"Y fh'rfl fr'l.endship. He spc;mt a g~('eat deal of 

h:1.s tillleJ;dth 1<10118 who V.Jas livlrig alone at th&.t time at t;he 

Hotel Nac:tona~ --' and; I mean,. no;c:rela:i:;ed ';;0 his 'ttJO:rkvJith 

the nEWJSpape:r.. 

Sena:co:i." Dodd. Not wha'1i? 

Mr. Chest:er. Not: relEd;ed JIiO his newspaper job -~ soc:i.al 

activ:!.t:'!.es. 

i\11:". Sourwine. Tha'c :1.13., :tn his business as well as 

socially he spenti a f;;l"leati doc.1 of time !·>!i·bh him? 

I"!r. Ohes·tar. 'rhat is right. 

Mr. SO\.ll'tlJi11e. \'Iasl"le commonly referred to at 'that JGime 

i1'1 diplomat;lc c:!.:;.....cles as "Sumnel" tiells r white haired boy"? 

Mr. Ohes·car. Yes. Not in diplom,diic circles" I don r t 

knou what the diplomats thought of him, but I knot-l the news

paper though'~ of him as one of' vlelJ.s I p~"efel"l"ecl boys. 

F-1r. S6urrJine. And what do you, mean by that, or what did 

http:activ:!.t:'!.es
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'c;hey mean? 


£iiI'. Chester.'. I -thinl\: al:!. of them l'ealized the 8hollt ... 


cc.mings of Sumne:r ~lJ0l1s I per;30nal ::::exual hab;i.'ijr~, and I 'bh5.nk 


t-:l1ey bE'~d that; in mind. 


Sena:cox' Dodd. I 'think 'we ought 'Co make 'this clear'. \ias 

it 1Ci'lO':tm~ Or' was i';; said a;t th£r~ t1,me in Havo.na, tha:i; SI..1nmeJ:.'l 

\:;Tells was a homosexual? 

Mr'. Cl'l0S'cer. Yel~. 

Sena:i:;or Dodd. It: was a 11Jell Imown fact? 

MY'. CheS'i:;er. tvell, again, SenaiioJ:'l, YOll canno'ii tell 

t"ih:i.ch a:t'e i'a.cts an.d t-tJl1:1.ch are not fa.ct.s, bu'(; :l'G wz,.s generall~-

lmovm -- he Nas generally cOl'1sidered a ho,mosexual. 

Senator Dodd. Well" that; is' t.,ha:c I mean. 

~lr. SOLB:.'Nine. It; ~)aj;; generally considered tha.t tlm'c man, 

tVie1 al1d, oX' rJlol1tem~g!,o, !:JaB one of his boys; that is, has 

sexual X'ela'c:1onships lfJith l1:i.m? 

IiiX"'. Chaster. I'c 'never came 'GO the point of spellil'lg i'G 

Ollti" 'but ~Jery cer'(jai1"lly held that the m~n\'ve:re bosom companions, 

and yet 'Cl"..el'e t-~as such a vast d:1ffel"ence in social and economic 

levels, wi"iih T:'!:1eland earning apPl"'oximately $30 or $35 a week, 

that was all the money in the ~.Jo!'ld he had, and Sumner Wells 

. t.'Jas the 'Onj.ted sta'tee Ambassador. 

1ftI'. SOl1!'"lJine. New J he visi-ced Nr. i>Jel1s I home:l did he? 

Mr. Chester. viells was living at 'Gbe Ho'i:a~l Nacional most 

of 'bha:c P01"100. 

http:t-tJl1:1.ch
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Mr. Sourl'iine. He v;l',si-ced him -cherc? 

I'1l"" Chei'::l'cer.' IvIany times. 

l\'!r. Cl1ester. No.., no'i::; pubLicJ.y. 'l'hey i',;e:r.e 'Gogether 

qu:Lte a 1:>:1--0 ,;in his off:Lce and quits a h:Ui in his home. 

NI'. SOtJ}':,wine. In vJells I office? 

At 'lihe same 

cuban i1cmosexual!' GCl.l1ed N9,ceo. 

If I had, I have forgotten ito 

I~ 

Mr. Chester. No~ Please rel'nember in this period we 

never d:;.'eamed ~'Ie vJouldbe at ·this point; 

, [~ 

,I,~ • 

IViaoeo 1s still alive? "I, 
, Ii 

11I1I"' .. Chester. r have no ide,a. 


iVIr.. SOUI't'J ine .' Do you knm'} {;Ji'lat rl!SJ.ceo was doing for. a 


living? l'

I11r. Ches'l:ier" r l"leVer 1cnevJ him to be gainfu.lly emplOyed.l~ 
He traded on 'iih~ :tact:his name ~JaS Me.ceo, which was 'the name 

or two GeneX'8.1s in the Na.:r against Spa.in; it 'Has a name very 

honored and he ola:i.med to be a relative. He was a. mUlatto. 

:iVtC'. Sourwine" 


Nr .. Chester. Cuban mlllatto, and the Maceos were .NegI'oes J 


http:GeneX'8.1s
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rv1:!? 80U:L"'~·line. And ymJ say 'there ~,!as a connection 

bet'(:)een 11aceo andltJielanc1? 

l\-11~. Cbes'i:;er. '\T(;l'Y close COl'£lpan!ons. 

ITh-J..'~ Y',l?<=!..... '/\\'0J.-1
\",c,;.!,.J_ Y ....... .... w.. c,·'1;_" 1<111"\7"'·.~ ,"""o-.!.,s....." ..


lVi:t' .. Che8'~er.. Yes ~ 

of:C:i.cef~ in 'che sa.me bt.1ild1ng as '~he Havana. post.. In othel" 

bul1d:tl'lg oVH1ed by 'the Havane, Post. In othel'> ~'wrdsJ the AS60

. o:l.a'ted Press, \lJe~s upstairs and the Ha.vana post dOl1lnS'ca1rs. 

So we 13at'1 c:l.'1:.1i";e a bit at each other. 

NO~'J, do you \iH;'tnt me to 'cell you some of the s'i::ories t>Je 

IYt('.. SOUl~'Nine. I 'Ghir.J:c soJ sir .. 


Senator Dodd" Ye,s. 


r·1r. Chestero ~"ell,' at the 'cirne that I '\'ias in this 


pcs.:i.'i:iion' at Havana" I had seven Ol~ eight employees" all Cubans .. 

The of:Cice of 'ehe Havana POS'\;, and the office of 'the Associated 

every pros'citute in the center, irithis a:t'ea, and 'line' prosti'" 

tl.ltes were pre'o'hy good lSOUj,'lces of news becal1se certain people 

talk" when in bed Hith a p:pos'titute, appa.rently, that would 
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So ther'!€! fellm'ls h2,O. these connections e.l1d they C8.me in 

several 'timer..; and '(;010. i!l'30 'j:;11at one or 'Ct;JO of these girls 

had told 'bhem 'chat the:;.:'€: waS a lne.il Horlting for 'the Associa'C:eo. 

Press ili;wned Hieland \'Jho had Vel"yqlleex' sexual habits • :Now, 

pe:r-iod any Amel~Jc(;l.n ne,{:Ispape:r>ma,n, in Cuba Has 'thOl.1gh'G to he an 

Associa'\ied PrIess m~\n. It 'i'12U3 one ot ';;;he p:t'ob:Lems if10 had 

becaLH3e even sorr.e 01' ·ch.e oPPOS;l;i:iiol1 t~ould trade 01'1 the fact: 

'i:;ha'i:; ·the AP got· 'bh(~ blame fox' i'G .. 

So, 'lihel'e t"l8.S 0110 gi:l?l t\lho all of us 1mew around the 

pla.ce 11().H1cd Julie'en. \>sho said ;.;11a:(; 'chis boy,. his favori'lie 

past,il'ne vias paying he:p money -... this is hOl'.'I'ible _... "GO get; 

her big 'toe d.:i.rty and r£ would St1ck her big toe it\lhile ma.stur

ba:c:Lng. 

it c:.t i"i!'st .. but 'then 'che boys bl~O\.1ght; rae tille gil'>l .&.nd she 

said ye:;'J that I-'las '~l'tie, and she thougl1JIi i'o t:laS bad .for all 

the .Americ~U1 ne\tJsp~,permen becatwe the s'Go:ry war; ·that not only 

she -- he was doing 'f:;he. same "thing with ot'hel"l giX'ls.., and the 

Amel'ica.n newspapermen had. a pj.:'etty bad Z'eputa"cion as ,the 

resul t of j'/t;; •. 

At; tha:ii time, at the same time" tVleland v.!as l:i.ving td'lih -

he was maI':C'ied, but 1ivine; 'Ni"ch another woman; a Ruasiai'l girl 

named Sonja,: if·iho Wi),S an adverrcuress of 'the first. water6 

I'll!'. Sou:rwine. Do you know her la.s·~ name? 



o 

A very. pret;'by gil"l, but obviously an 

neve~(l heard of anyone proving the/c, or never saw any evidence 

that it was true. 

.i 

" 

Pl"obably .. ! 
'II

neve:" kl1eH "i;ha:b. She. 

finally mar:riecl' a l'nan t-ifho at th8;i:i time NO.3 'i;he Ch:i.ef of 

Opera:i:;ions of' the Cuban Telephone ComponyJ a man named E ..D. I
. ~ 

M~('. Chester. Yes" 

his home, "co his house? 

I can remember 

f~hen \'lieland had a ch:lld born", He was married to some -- she 

seemed to be £t veJ.">~" pleasant; 'woman; she seemed to be polish 

or Czecl1 or some'thing, eJctra.ction, I don r t knOt'1. And. they 

called me. 1: was living in 'bhe Hotel' Pl'8sidential. Those 

usually un'eil t~JO 01" thl'lee 0 1 clock in 'che mornil'lg beforre we 

closed the office. 

And I can reme-tubal"! thir.-) nigh'c ! had gone home after wOl'lking 
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tio about tHO or three 0 t clocl...: .in -;;he mo;;:"ning and 'che phone 
I, 
1,-" 

! didh t t 1(no'\l,/ J. bLr~ I heCl;l"d the next mOl'i'ling 'chey f01..1lld 

him in a WhO:r.01ious,e itiith t~JO or 'three of t.r.e girls, up 'co his 

usual haJ)itr:; J a.nd 't11ey }lad to yanl-c him out to get him home ... 

. M:r.' .. Sou:t:'I·~ine.· Do you have any l-cl'lOi'·)ledge 1"0specting 

~·Jiela.nd I S d;Lscharge 'from tl'l..eHav8;na post~? 

us put it ;~his W(;l,;Y-:' 

14ieJ.and t during 'the revoluiiiolla,ry pe:;'''iod... the Interna.tional 

newS'papers had:.a. full time ;('0por'iie]:' 'chere, a fellow named 
,t' 

Armst;:r-ong, whom I jus"ii mentioned d After things slowed dOlin, 

they relieved him and sent 1;I,j".in to l.t!exico al1dtook on Wieland 

as a string correspondent; in' nevlSpaper parlance ~l.iha.t meal1S a 

part -i;ime cOl"respondent. 

head of -the -- wel1~ t~ieland as an editor of the Havana post 

he'1d access to the l1eNS !'epor'Gr~ that: were coming in ups tairs 

http:1;I,j".in
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and some of 'che employees of the AP repoX''iied 'CO Ina 'Ghat he 

'ch$. t can be done vcrY:0EtsJ.ly .. 

Yes; r·ll'J:l" Cla:c$+ Park Passino.. She in

vestiga;bed and checked i'a and f'onnd he NaS a.cing i'~" to her 

satisfaction" 

Did you have' anJ ptll"t in establish:i.l"..gto 
I . 

her satisfact;ion'i:;}-i...a:t i"..e was doing this? 

. rilr ~ 'Chester. :( pl~6babl'Y did., but 1 can t 'ii remember in 

detail .. 

is tha'c he 'filaS fil"led for pirating AP news off: of '~he AP wire 

and back-f'il:1.ng it on the INS tll~i.l"e~· 

. P/i!'.. Chester.. That is. right" but. I tr..ink Mrs. Passino I. 
t'l.as mm::€! tha.n glad to get; I'id of him because he h~.d been so Ie 

thoroughly tU'lreliable .. 

But he \'~as fiX'ed a.fter your complaint 

}';t(~. Sourl'11ne. And she 'Gold him he had been fired 

http:vcrY:0EtsJ.ly
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because she \<!a.s sa.t:tsfied he Nas doing "crurc? 

Do ;}'Oll know t'Jhe'i:iher she -toJ.d him 'cha;t? 

£.11"'. SOlJ.l"!'iine.. She 'bold you ~t:hat? 

!!Jl'l.. S01)x'wine.. D~ld she '~ell YOLl she had 'told him ~:lhy? 

No; no" 


Io1l". ChesJt.ier. lIJall, ! don:t I-mow, btri; usually when you 

fire somebody you -give 'chem a l'ea.son rOj: firing him_ 

I'I}r. SOLlr~l}ine. D:ld YOll mINe a speal-cing acquain"i:iance with 

t'Jieland a:c that: 'i;:i.me? 

F-h'. Chester. I ImellJ ~vieland very, ver:y well. 

rl!r. SOlu"'wine. Did you discuss t\'i'i;h ~lfieland that matt:er 

Illr. Chester. No. I'c 'I[~asl'll t my place to discuss that. 

rJI:r. Sourwine. Was he employed by Associated P~eas 

shortly? 

Mr ~Chest;er. Tha:t is x·ight. 

Mr. Sourwine. How did it happen? 

~~. Chester. I may be a little vague. At the time this 

happened I was Chief 01' "Ghe AP in Latin America and t'~e kept 
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They t'JoI'kec1 :rOT' me though 'ohey were 

sex'ving l..mde:.r: the Bureau Ch:l.e:f' In vlashingtion" there :t8 a 

question hex'a of jtt"C'j.sdiC"i:;ion. 

'l'hese fel:l.ot'l1s ~'Jer0 people who had to spea}; Spanish and 


'chey wor:V~ed mostJ.y 1.n the. La'G~tn l\.mer:Lcan Embassier:l in 


liTash:tngi;an. 

Just 2,oout; 'bhf~ time tha:i; ~Jiela.l1d '\:'iafJ 'lih!'ough t;~:i:bh h:i.s 

worlt in Cuba 'Ne toe~:,e Ishort one mall ;i.n the t1Jasfrtngtol1 se'i:iup 

for La:iiin America.. ,{~Jha,t I am ';:;el1ing you if:) to 'i;he bes'(; of. 

I ~tihin1c 'chat when I left; 'GO go on anothe:!." tztip 'CO south 

Al'lle:t:'ica J I'ilhic.h I cUd cons'Gan'lily J to Latin Al'ne1"ica, I asked the 

tlJash:i.ng'con people of the Assoc:Latied Prese to look out for a 

man of {;he necessa:i;1;Y' qualifj.ca.'liions 'for th:l.s job~ 

In other 'tIIO!.:ds, it was impol'·tant to ge'l:; 'the job filled. 

Some months later I got a no~c;lce from the tie-ahington office 

'chat 'l.iP..ey had filled the job for me wi'bh a man na.med tiieland. 

So on my retu7.'l'l 'co theUnitec1 states I ~'Ient to \fash:Lngton. 

:f?i;j 'chat time ~Jieland had affected '\'Jhat he· considered 

Senatorial garb; he l'k1.d a big black ha./e:, you knov1, shoestring 

'i;ies 

Sena:tor Dodd. Ofr the record. 

, (DU.lcuSSion . at£' 'the. reooX'd) 

Mr. Chester. And he l-I,a,s thro~1ilng his tlJe:i.gh't; a.round 

\:Jashington :tn a very sl,ib::.rtantial way. 
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No't'J, I asked the people in the A?, I ct),n I 'G remember J~he 

ind;l.11idl..1als, I dOl'll t knOiiJ, tha:b I talked 'Co, thisTNai~ 27-odd 

yea:rs ago. .f1.nd 'chey told me he had sa:ld he· he,d discussed 

'(;'his 'wi'bh me in Havana, anci I had 'Gold 111m he could have the 

job. 

I had never d5_scLlssed i'G wi:cl'l him and never told him. 

It c1eve:toped Jd'l.at he got :l'G through the efforts of SLlmner 

by Sumnez" \'jells. I 'l;h~lnk that can be de'cermil'led. 

And I told lGnem he !:Jas no'" ::;a;tisracto~y" I did. not like 

the manne!' in t'<Jhlch he got ideo the organ:1.zG.tion> I did not; 

like h:i.s personal· conducti, and he better' start looking for 

anothe~(' job. 

Nr. SOU!'llJin.e. Do you remember when 'ahls ttJa,s'? 
: 

IVJr.. Chester. No" I can I t; tell you in ;y:ears. Some\vhere 

:i.n 1936 to 191.1·0, some\>Jhere :tn ther'e. 

I·it'. 80u:r~,ilne. Did YOll.give him specif~c notice,s, cer'i:iain 

amOl..mt of t:Lme? 

).\'Jr'. Chester. No. I told him 'co get out of ;'ahe job as 

quiCJ:dy as possible J get ou)c. I am trying to :.relnember. I 

ma~r ha.ve given him some time ..bu'i:; I donI t 'bhink -- anyway, it 

didn! 'b bother him any because he' qui'lj and went into the 

diplomatic service. 

p.~r ..3ouI'\i'line • Right alJay? 

r·1:r·. Chester. I don I t know how much ~Gime ela.psed,. bu'!:; 

i 
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'che n0Jd:; I hem"d of' i'\l':l.e1anc1., he was doing very well in 

diplom&:I:i:Lc f:1ervice. 

Mi:'. SOlJl'trllne. He !lIas nevel' formally discharged from 'cl1..e 

AP? 

Irlr. Ches'cer. He i1ias' given the oPP0X''Guni:iiY 'co resign. 

I1r.'. SOll:rt,\line. The :r'eco~('d l>1ill 8hm'l he reSigned'? 

r,'!:r. Chei;;ter. I don It J.mO'lol1 Wh8:i;; -the :i:'eC01"):1:S show. 

IvIr. Sou:ndne. Eu'c you 'i'iold him :1.f he o.1d :.no';; get' Ol1t you 

1>'wuld f.':lre htm? 

J"IJ? Chest;er. ii'ha/c is l':i.gh'C. 

M:r.. SOl1!'\'line. Do YOll know al1y'ching abou';'; 'the c;trcum

stances of his ent;f~:c'ing 'the cl:i.ploiTl2:i:iic sel~vice? 

M.r. Cbest;er. No, I do not. 


Sena'ticr Dodd,' D:ld yo)). l{now I'4ike McDermott? 


Mr. Ches'cer. Yes" V€;'cy 'I;;)e11. 


Sena'oor Dodd. He had been in Havane.? 


!,1r, Cl't..ester. No, I never savJ Mike -- I saw him in 1940 

at the Pal'l Ame!'ican Conference. 

Sel1ator Dodd. t'lere '101..1 there then? 

tit". Chester. No, no'c from 1933. 

Mr. Sourwine. Do you know of any connec'tion between 

!vlcDermc'(i'!; and \llie1and? 

r'4r. Chester. !\Tone. 

Sene. tOl" Dodd. I believe he said J:t!cDernlott hil'led him. 

Mr. Chester. Oh. I understand he aslted Sumner\iells' 

http:i'\l':l.e1
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'CO get him in out of the rain. 

fi1r. Sou:.i."wil1e. vlhe:re do YOll have 'chat info:f1na'l:;ioi1 from? 

M1:'. Ches'cex'. i~fhich :tnformc.!.:~ion? ~ 

IJI::c'. Sour'Nine. r:Cha'i; Sumner Uells heil. told the Sta'ce , 

g:rapeVil'le • 

Sena'iim:- Dodd. And by 'cha.t 'cime t;~el1s \'J8.S Uncler Secre'cary 

of state., '&\Iaf:ll1lt he? 

r~r. Chester'. Tha'c is right. I 
I 

D:td you have ar:;y knot\lledg~ of the reo.. 

lat:ionsh:1.p between !11.". t-Jieland e,nd Mr. tvel1's while tl1ey tJere 

1'41.'. Chester. No. :l'he knm'Jledge I had of them was when 

Wells v-las -- he was Unde:,' Sacra'caryJ bLlt aC'clng as Ambassador, 

on this special mission, and t\l'ieland i'Jas in the Havana Pos'a. 

Mr. Sourwine. That was before Wieland went there? 

Mr. Chester. Tha'c is :right -- I don I t knoii~ what the re-' 

lationship was then. 

1-11". Sourt'J:1.ne. Did you have any knowledge of the S'Gate 

Department I S s:ctittldel'J:l:c.h l"esard to Castl"o? 

Mr. Chester. Did I have any knowledge of it -- yes. 

You t'IJere at 

that time adViser to Batista,1 '''er-e you not? 

l\'I!'. Chest;er. Tha"G is r1.ght, 

I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1) 
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He '<lias a bigsho't in JGhe Senate and he 

became very violent in his crit:icisms of me" as be oalled it, 

"il'lform1ng 011 Castro. II 
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I 
I
I 

Sene;(iOX' Dodd. vias he pro-Cas'ere? ~

I~:'il.'. Ches'cs::r. I can only 'tell you ~'JhC1.t he said. He be-

Senato:;:, Dodd. D3.d -they call tha;i; ''In.forming''? 

M:r'. SOl.'i~n1il1e. He did not like you:;:' bringing in adverse ~

Ancl one occas;tol'l when I 

1 am not rniste.ken it ('1a8 a:1; thC),,\:; same time" I gave 

the names of fifty Communist leaders ~tn LaJcin America l 
I 

ilJ;.i:th a. thumbna.il biography of each one of them -- I
IE.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1) 

Mr. SouI'"\;'Jine. . This was :i-n, i'1he:G year'? 
Ii

roil'. Chester. In $.I'ound 1955 ~ 1956. 

!1!'. SouI'wine. This was before Cas'era le.ndeCl.? 

1"11"', Chester. Before and during the 'cime he was in Cuba. 

N~. Sou:rwine. I am ta.llcing, about - 

rl1Z'. Chester. NO" it fJaS after Cas'cX'o landed. 

So it seems that 'there was' a fellm', bamed Diaz Balart 
. 

going a.round v~hose sister was w.arried to 
'. 

Castro, 
'." 

who was' a 

cle.SSlllate of Castro in the un~versi/(jYJ and I am conVinced they 

pa.l 01' F:ldel Castro who later left Communism and was in the 

Government, a young~ personable fellow ~'Jho claimed to have 

seell the 11gh'c af'~e:~'" he got older and a, little moz'e mature. 

I
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ld ~-Jel:t, eve~(':'l 'i:i:Line I carne :i,11 ~!i'ch 1n:rorrdation, he wou

say" ilt~hy in -the hell don!tyou bl"'ing in some"i:ihi:ng about 

D~-e.z Be,la~('t? I: . 

I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1) 
And I!t~hy WOX'l"'y abou"(; Castro? II 

senator Dodd. About 'v-ihat· "l-;ime was this? 

·11,.1r. Chel2riier. Hi was about '~'(t;10 or three or four months 

after Arthur Gardner lef'i:i; that would give you the. 'time." The 

Cuban Gov.ernment had assembled a diligence J a file, on Castro 

tha'c they fel'i:i was complete evidence and substantial evidence 

and documented evidence 'chat; "Oa3'C1"0 Ha.S aff.illa:ced 'W:i.th the 
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· :',.' 

Communist part:y ove;;,? a. period of years~ a.nd tha:t 'chis" the 

mili-cC3,:J:lY movement,; ii1 Cuba i'le.S sponsored; dil"ected,; and 

commandered by Comrrmn:lrst i'm.'ce::;)" Communist elemexrcs • 

.so~ he told, he Sen'G lt~Q]:d to lche Am.b8.ssaclo!' he had this 

That is, Batista did? 

Hl". Cheste~('. ~Po Ga}:>dner', and it '\'-las avc.:Uable to· the 

United S'i:;atesGovGrnmen'i:i ~ tihe ;i:'0sults of a gl"eat many agents 

'worldng over' a pet~'lod of years, Cuban agerrts" bl"rG he ha.d l1o:t 

turned :1:(; over 'co a.nyone in Havana becaL1se he had some mis

givings abou'(; leho loyaJ.tiY 01~ politiical beliefs of' cer~Gain . 

membeZ's of the Juner:J.can Embaf~sy in Havana. I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1) 

pilI'. Soul"~~ine. This i'JBS 'i;~:1o or three months before 

Gardner left? 

Mr. Chester. Yes. At the same t;ime I delivered a. 
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message to 1','11'" • Dulles a:i:itbe request of the Presiden't of 

states Embassies 'GO Cuba," a.nd the Presid.ent felt; i'c would 

be :i.11-t;imed to :~'ei'ilove a'aX'dn01.' ...:.- in addi t:lon, rumors thCl:1i' 

C(?;S'GZ'O i'ias going 'GO ge'i:i him., ,Cast:;('Q said publ:icly he WOl11d, 

in less than. s1;)':: months Or' a year" a.nd he asked me Jco pass 

and. I oj.ct. I E.O. 13526, sectIon 3.3(b)(1) 

And :r~r. Dulles sa:Ld he Lmdel.'s'cood how tl'le Pres:i.dent 

felt" and he would see 'Irlhat could be done. :He made no eommi't

menJcs -' made no promises, and I 'chink he made it ve:ry elee.r i'li 

v;as no'(; h:ts aSl3ignfJ1ent J hut he w'ould be glad to and. within 

'Gh~t."ee 01'" foux' months time r1r. Gardner was removed. 

And by tha'~ t :lme" ,\;~iha.t I had not kn.ot'.ln was that the 

sellout 0:[' Ba'cista had already been aompleted in our Oi'Jn 

"". Government; -- and then you run into the pat:ney thin5~s and ~Ihe:i:i 

have you - ... but; during 'che time I was aJ?ou,nd the Embassy I 

met ver'Y 3 very Oll'(ispoken fc.wori 'cism :in favor of Castro f'rOill 

people like John Topping.. ~~ho was political a:c'caehe and 

'adviser to bo'th AmbassadoZ'£l, Gardner and Smith. 

senator Dodd. 1iIIha:G t'Jas h:ts firs'£; name? 

Ml". Chester. J Oh11. He was a queel'" man" and he was 

Mr. Sou:rt-line. You have i10·t- explained on the record hOl'. 

you t'Jere aI'otmd 'the Eml)t~,ssy so ml1ch. v!ere you serving in 

'.,~: , . 5. 

http:kn.ot'.ln


somecapaclt;y fo~C' AmbS,ssadol" Gardner? 

on the :·:'ecord, but I acted ar~ sox>·~ of a messenger.> boy betv~een 

Ambassad.or ~,' 

Senater Dodd. Yes, hE-'! cUd. . 

Betl'ieen the Ambassador' and the Presiden-c; 

of Cuba. 

MJ:'. Sout'l,'line. So you had cccCi.sion t;o be :1.n 'che Emb~\ssy? 

fill"'. Chester. I Has in 'che Embassy at leas';; foul" or fi"e 

days a ~jeek and all of 'chat can be vel"ified if you "'/ant to, 

while YOLl al"e rlgrrc here, from Gardner. 

1ftr. Sou!'"\:line. 'Vihat oth..el"l evlc1ences of pl"o-Castro 

feelings in ·the Embassy d:1<1 you: see" if' any? 

J!Tr. Chester. 'UTe11 , I got such a mess of 

,and then the Topping thing 

... " 

II 
'I 

I 
II 
" 

IE.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1) 
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:Nr. Ches'fjer. Yes. 

IVLr. Ches~jer. I would h&.ve to gues:3 again .. 


think ~Je real:i.ze that we 8.:!:'e makl1'lg a l"ecord;'i:~e a.:t:,e livil'lg. 


when did CastJ?o land 156, I guess. 

a):'ound 15'-1·" early I ~'jl~. un'eiJ. after Ca.stro had been :i.n 'Ghere 

I4r. Sou!'vline. ~lhen d:Lcl Ga.rdner leave? 

ii:lr. Chester. :r can r t; telJ. you. The calenda.r fools me.' 

I ca.n tj.me Hi when I delivered this stuff by Gardner's 

departure time. 

Mr. Souri.'dne. All right. 

Well J you lei"G soon afi:;er you made this delivery 

\ E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1) \. 
Mr. Chester. No-

lVir. SOlll'W tne . 

http:real:i.ze
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Ba:c:i.sta h.ad been sold down the r1ver, I tl1inkweX'e your 

words, or the sel1ou't. 

!':II'. Ches tel";. It 't'!a.s not.) apparent - 

jill!'. Sourwine. ':f.1ha:c the sellout was complete. 

lrJhat do you mean by tl'la-c? 

Mr. Chester. lr1e11" the busj.ness of Pawley telling him 

he had '(;0 resign" and then r~r'. Sm;i'(ih follo~'J:tng that up -- I 

mean" it loo!ced like a man being sold out. 

IvJ:('. SOur't!line. You d:~d i.10'~ l-moTN these things at the time": 


}'1:r.. Ches'cer. lifo. 


Ill!'. SOU1"1l/>line. You didn (t leave Batista until 'che 22nd 


. of December? 


Mr. Chester. That. i3 l"ig~:c. 


lmow 

l!ir • Chester . You see, during '(;he las'G yea:r J that is, 

calendar year t 58, I spent half of' my time on my pla'ce in 
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Flo~(':t.da and 11alf in Cuba ~Ji'chBatist;a, and 'che al'~('angemerl';; 

we,s I would check him before I ca.mc in ;Ge spend 'G11e~'~eekend 

for 'en6 list of appoif'l'bmeni-; S , or l:lst of ,{·WI"lc '(;0 be done on 

'1:;ne coming Heel", so r saw 111m on December 22nd e.nd 'cold him 

1'1a:":$ going 'co spend Chr':l:;rci1!8.s holida.ys '!i·lith my family ;tn 

F'lorida; and he 'iJe hCl:c1 spent most of Ol"lX' Chris'cma!3 holidays 

toge-chex' _.... and he :eel t I should b~(':1.l1g; them down, but I was 

adam~,l1ti on spend:Ll'lg '\:ihem a:i:i tWI place j.n Flo1"'ida" because my 

Nite 'wan:ced ·co. 

He said, II Oka.y 3 l:;u'C 'Qe back by the sixth of January, 

because I bad a lo'\:; of.' 'V]ork to do~;.'-

Mr ..S.OU1"\,·iine . So 'Nhen YOl1 left YOLl did nO'li Imo\'J you 

i'Jere leav:tng Batist;a, 'the regime went dO'l'1n from under you, 

and you lost your con."lec'i:iion - .... 

r.1r. Chester . T11,,):ii :i.s :I?ight, and -

Sena'iior Dodd. And you never went back? 

Mr. Chester. No. No, because this fellow indioted me, 

and ..:.- tIlis is not: fol"'" the l"Gcord. 

(Discussion off the record) 

Mr. SouX'wine. Tllould you repeat 'iihat? 

Mr. Ches'liel". One of the reasons Castil'O has this ',re

mendous dislike fO!1 me is that idlen he raided my house in 

Havana. irmnediately a.fter he took oveL' t1:'le country,he found 

certain documents ~'lhich were ·the bas1s i'Ol"l the :report I made 

some mOl1.ths prio'!' to ·chaJ\i. He raided -- it1.'l8S 

I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1) 
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a penthouse -- he raided the pentihouse seven times l and sho't 

M!:'. SOlu'wine. I th5..nlt you understa.nd this Comfl1:i.tt,ee! s 

posi'i:;:l.on is basica,lly concerned 'i"Jith the secul1ity of ,'chis 

COLurc:ry in the Ca~:':lbbean. iA]e al"e pllrsuing the matte!' of 

"'fielancl not to be v:tnuictive about a pazl'ticl..11ar individual". 

a good many \"'J:'-;:mg dec:.i.f:!:l.ons may have been ms.de ~ not en~~il"ely 

KnoIdng th:1.s background of 'tihe Committee t s in'~e:r.estJ 

do you have any j.nforma:biol1 that ;70U think would be usel"ul 

'CO blS that you bave not told? 

£tIl'. Cl1e s te:c • No.r migh';; if I sa'i:; dot'4n and reviewed it .. 

Bu'c you would be in'cej:'ested j.11 lmm!irig I' told 'chis 

gerl'i;;leman (indica"i:;:tng lVi;". C9,j1gas) COmii'lg over here that what 

OUT' C-oveJ:,nme!l1'~ has '(;0 do is to find oU'i': where '!;'!e are going 

in this thing and quit blamlng t;he errors on. ignorance, be

cause it \'Ja..s not; ignorance, it was maliciollS, it t1aS malicious

ness. 

\I!e al~e prone to sa.Y.t well.. the poor f'el1ot<is don't; kno'i'J 

any bettcl..... But that; is not true. In my opinion we are 

going tihJ."ol1gh avery, ve~\'Y' difficult pel':i.od B.nd unless 

Committee f s like yours ca.n do someth:i.ng" :J.t will give the 

http:someth:i.ng
http:pel':i.od
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NY'. SOuX'vJine. This rt'lay be the last chance !'Je have. 


I ha \~e been f:tgb:b:tng . 


YOll become a NcCa:t't,;hy-folJ.ov~el'. 

Nr'. SouI'Nine. The cU:('l'enbJ.ine of the Commun:1r.·rc Party 

Tl1a'ti is, r ~1m not pro... ' 

Communist, I am anti-Gcnnmunist and, il~hat the hell, that 

is px'o-Commun:lst. 

(~lfh0reL1pOn, at; 3:30 o!cloclt p.m.) ·\;ne subcommittee was 

, . . ) aa.Jot:lr'nea. 

:. 
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